
Bank officers promoted
- Com-

National Agri-
, a wholly-owned

a ry of Com-
(h National Bank,
•g, announces the

10„s of six officers,
ft, Biechler, Lan-

advanced from
of Agri-Loan Corp.

• of the board of
torS . Biechler is
dent and chief
,ve officer of Com-

-Ith National Bank.

Harry Wallick, York, who
was president of the bank's
York Region, was named an
Agri-Loan Corp. vice
president.

John J. Baker, Gap
(Salisbury Township), was
promoted from secretary to
treasurer, succeeding
Robert P. Bucher,
Conestoga, who was recently
named president of the
subsidiary.

John W. Risser, Manhem
(Penn TownsP has been

promoted from ass
secretary to secrei
Risser joined Ci
monwealth National Bani
1973 as an agricult
representative and
named assistant manage)
the bank’s Agricult)
Loans Department in 197!

Joseph S. Lefever,
is the subsidiary’s
assistant treasurer. A nati
of Manheim, he jor
Commonwealth Natl
Bank as an agricult

ANNUAL SPRING AUCTION
DISCONTINUED, DAMAGED, OBSOLETE ITEMS

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 20
5:30 P.M.

On Wickes Parking Lot, Rt. 222, Ephrata, PA
Assorted lumber 2x3 to 4x4, checked, warped or weathered; 6x6 treated poles; Ixl2
pine; and many more lumber items; 6-34 ft. trusses, 1-34 ft. gable truss; 11-22 ft.

;russ, 1-22 ft. gabletruss; 50 pc. 5/8 T/G sheathingplywood; 14pc. Bluemist paneling;
pc. Gold Americana paneling; and other assorted panels. 3-42x16 ranch windows; 1-

24x28 insulated window; 1-41x36 casement window; assorted window sash and glass,
exterior doors; interior doors; louverbifold doors; 1-16x7fiberglass garage door; lU-shaped marble counter top; 1 U-shaped butcher block counter top; assorted sizes
ibmets and cabinet doors; 1-1977 FRIGIDAIRE MICROWAVE OVEN; 1-1977FLOOR MODEL WHIRLPOOL DRYER; large selection of remnant carpet; vinyl

floor covering; andmany sample pieces of carpet; 1-5ft. GOLDFIBERGLASS TUB-
1-copper 30 range hood; 19x23, 19x31, 22x37 cultured marble vanity tops; 19x30 oak
vanity base; 19x30white vanity base; 2-24x21 s/s sink; 2directwire smoke detectors;
2 wire cage pendant lights; 2 wire cage ceiling lights; 1-tiffany light; many other
lights and electrical fixtures;
GREEN & GOLD STEEL ROOFING; DISCONTINUED ALUM. ROOFING; 14square HEAVYWEIGHT ROOF SHINGLES; 3/8 4xB and% 4x12 gypsum wallboard; 4

rolls 4 point barb wire; 5rolls 35 in. wire fencing 20rod 25-7 ft. steel fence posts; 1-36
in galv. roof vent; 3-12 ft. alum, ladders; discontinued oil base stain; latex flat wall
paint and latex semi-gloss; 13oz. cans spray paint; displayracks and bins and many
other items to numerous to mention.

T. GLENN HORST
Auctioneer

Lunch Stand By The
AKRON FIRE CO.

ALL ITEMS WILL BE SOLD.

GARRETT - WILLIAMSON FOUNDATION

PUBLIC AUCTION
CATTLE—REG. BULL-CALVES

OUTSTANDING LINE OF FARM MACHINERY
SATURDAY JUNE 17,1978

10:00A.M
Take Route 3 to Newtown Square, PA. Turn right at (Videon Chry. Ply.

Dealer) or Bishop Hollow Road “Watch for Auction Arrows" Farm is located
along Bishop Hollow Road IV* miles from Route 3

“CATTLE”
Reg. Angus Bull sired by Devereux SoledFarm. 15 Hereford and Angus Cows 900-

1000.15Hereford and Angus Calves 125& up. Cattle will be soldby the Head and are
vaccinated & inoculated.

“FARM MACHINERY”
JD 2630 Diesel Farm tractor w/771 hrs. goodrubber (like new); JD 3 bottom 18”

plow, JD#146 loader; Ford 3000 gas tractor w/1325 Hrs. goodrubber w/roll bar, like
new; Ford 7’ Flail mower; JD transport roller harrow 12’ cultipacker; JD #321
elevator like new; JD #494A 4row com planter w/extra hoppers, JD mod. 328-8 row
sprayer tractor type; JD transport 10KBA disc harrow; JD #3l post hole auger, JD
#4O Fail manure spreader, 3 bottom 16” Massey Harris plow; 6’ Midwest lift harrow;
JD 3 sect. 12’ Spring Tooth harrow; Bushhog 5’ rotary mower; NH hay baler with
kicker Mod. 269; Massey Ferg. scraper blade, JD #660 side hay rake; JD 157 A grain
drill; JD forage harvester Mod. 12 w/com and hay head; JD 8 ton hay wagon; Ford
515 Sickle bar; NI3 Pt. fertilizer spreader (new); 2 row 3 Pt. cultivator, 3 Pt. 8 row
Century sprayer; NH mower conditioner #469; Int. Harvester hay wagon, Arkfeld
cattle scales; Farnam head gate, livestock supplies; baler twine; fire ext’ers; alum
ladders; platform scales; heavy duty cords; 7 New rolls of barbed wire; JD Air
pump; rolls of new fence wire; 200 new iron fence post, feed troughs; L.P. 400 gal.
tank; 275 & 300 fuel tanks; wheel barrows; snow fence; hand & garden tools; 100’
plastic hose; Dodge Pickup bed; yard trailer; gang mowers; battery charger;
cylinders; JD grain tester; torch kit complete; Pioneer chain saw; chairs; benches;
rockers; gas stoves; tables; bookcases and manyother items.

Food will be Served
Sale by
GARRETT-WILLIAMSON FOUNDATION FARMS

Sale Conducted by
J. Omar Landis Auction Ser,

Jay M. Witman
717-733-7917
Ephrata, Pa.

J. Omar Landis
717-665-5735

“Auct. Note” Farm Machinery is in all excellent working condition. Most
machinery is new and deserves your close inspection.

All out of State Bidders must have Cash or Cashier Check.

representative in the
Agricultural Loans
Department in 1974. A 1972
graduate of Manheim
Central High School, Lefever
was an active member of the
Future Farmers of America
(FFA), and in 1974received
the American Farmer
Degree for his work in the
field of agricultural
business.

Rare insect appearing
COLLEGE PARK, Md. -

Gypsy moths are making
headlines this year in the
northern tier of counties
after being relatively
inactive for several years.
But the big news from a lay
person’s standpoint is the
appearance through-out
central Maryland of the
palmerworm-seldom seen
except by professional en-
tomologists, deep in the
hardwood forests of the
eastern U.S.

Palmerworm larvae have

J. Mark Bushong, Lan-
disville (East Hempfield
Township), was named
assistant secretary of the
subsidiary. He joined the
bank as an assistant
manager of the Agricultural
Loads Department in 1977,
afterowningand operatinga
130-acre dairy and poultry
farm near his native
Columbia, Pa., for about 30
years. A past president of
the Lancaster County
Cooperative Agricultural
Extension Service Board,
Bushong is a director of
Lancaster County Council of
Churches, and the Com-
munity Action Program of
Lancaster County.

Agri-Loan Corp., which is
headquartered at the bank’s
Lancaster Region office, 28
Penn Square, Lancaster,
was formed in 1970. As of the
end of 1977 the subsidiary’s
loan portfolio totaled
$12,775,000, a 26.9 per cent
gain over its 1976 amount.
Agri-Loan Corp. servesfarm
customers in 20 Penn-
sylvania counties.Commonwealth National

GAP AUCTION
FRIDAY EVE, M 16,1978

5:30 P.M.
Located offRoute 41 - Lancaster Avenue opposite Tunre;

Hill Minit Market - CrossRR Bridge.

ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SOLD AT EVERY AUCTION.

Inspection Friday from 9:00 A.M. until sale time
CONSIGNMENTS ON MONDAYS

FROM 8:00A.M. TO 7.00 P.M.
OTHER DAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Call usfor pick up service

IRA STOLT2FUS & SON, Auctioneers
442-4936 or 442-8254

CONDUCTORSALL TYPES PUBLIC SALES

PUBLIC SALE
At the Mr. and Mrs. James Simon Property located 18 miles north of

EverettRoute 26, Hopewell, Bedford County Pa.
SATURDAY, JUNE 24 & SATURDAY, JULY 1
ANTIQUES, COLLECTORS’ ITEMS, HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

ITEMS SELLING JUNE 24,10 A.M.
Cherry drop lea! table, small spindle leg table, wicker chair, dove tail boxes, oak

kitchen cabinet, library table, oak rockers, old hand wringers, Clark’s 4-drawer spool
cabinet, ink wells, leather bound trunks, cobbler’s bench, oak cupboard, picture
easels, wicker hamper, 4-piece antique oak bedroom suite, walnut stand, straight
razors, 3 kerosene lamps, cane bottom chairs, oak bookcase, mantel clock, picture
frames, deep well frames, wicker baby carriage, old hanging chandelier, brackets,
oak desk, 2 oak swivel chairs, good oak icebox, leather couch, potbelly stove, old
bottles, AM. Rosebud doll, Schoenhut doll, M. & S.C. 1920 doll, tin dollhead, flatirons,
iron cake mold, 5-piece Victorian livingroom suite (good), piano and bench, 3-piece
antique oakbedroom suite, oldmagazines, trunks, quiltsand comforts, brassbed, oak
stands, chambers, old camera equipment, graniteware, tinware. Tiger brand cans,
hanging kerosene lamp with shade, metal badges (62 counties, 18 states), many good
antique metal toys, old books, Cooper’s presidential books, dishes, Depression,
Limoges, small tea sets, German, Bavarian, Nippon, Haviland, Punch and Judy tea
cups and saucers, electric wringer washer, jars and jugs, hand tools, linens, bed-
spreads, also many otherantique itemsoffered first day.

SELLING SATURDAY, JULY 1,10A.M.
Round oak table, wooden buckets. Tiger tobacco cans, old tobacco cans, jars, jugs,

crocks, electricrange, doughtray, applepeeler, cherry seeder, porch swing, shoe last
and stand, brass ladle, griddles, hand tools, tinware, 10” German doll, ceUuoid dolls,
molded dolls, buttons, jewelry, campaign buttons, old postcards, cookbooks, old
razors, marbles, 9 x 12 oval rugs, baskets, wooden buckets, 5-section oak bookcase,
oak sideboard, oak cabinet, oak diningroom table, antiquetoys, skillets, bow front
china closet (paw feet), plank bottom chairs, 3 kerosene lamps,brackets for kerosene
lamps, linens, bedspreads, needlework, oak rockers, metal beds, luggage, dishes,
Haviland, German, Pressed, Majolica, butter dishes, lace tablecloths, trunks,
military helmets, baby cradles, quilting frames, wooden hobby horse, cap pistols,
brass stand, towel rack, stuffed dolls, oak roll top desk, press back rockers, coffee
grinder, 6 oak diningroom chairs, trunks, old ledgers, records, chambers, 3-burner
kerosene stove, old library table, 3-piece oak bedroom suite, electric lamps, picture
frames, rugs, platform rocker, refrigerator, electric heaters, miniaturelamp, stands,
pressure cooker, baskets, copper boiler, machinist tools, cutting tools, potbelly stove,
cook stove, kerosene spaceheater, also many otherfine itemsnot mentioned.

PlantoAttend Both Days—Sale HeldRain OrShine
REAL ESTATE OFFERED JULY 1,12 Noon

Nice 8-room, 2-storyframe house, basement, hot water heat, bath, water off cistern
for furnace, situated on large lot, excellent view, Vz hour from Raystown Lake.

Personal property cast fboth days). Real estate 10% down, balance on delivery of
deed.
Auctioneer and Owner NotResponsible forAccidents

Owners
Lunch Available

,
MR. & MRS. JAMES SIMON
Hopewell, Pa.

Claycomb, Grubb& Muir, Auctioneers
(814) 276-3272
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one thing in common with
gypsy moth larvae - they
both prefer the leaves of oak
trees. But gypsy moths are
considerably larger and
much more destructive.

Textbooks describe the
palmer-worm as a relatively
rare insect whose
populations peak about once
every 60 years. Actually, the
last recorded populations
peak about once every 60
years. Actually, the last
recorded population peak in
the East appears to have
been about 1880 - nearly a
century ago.

Because he is seldom seen
and not notoriously
destructive, the tiny
palmerworm has not been
well studied. In fact, the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency doesn’t even have
specific pesticide label
directives for itscontrol.

Eggs laid by these moths
should be producing
caterpillars in large number
just about now (early June).
The caterpillars are only
about one-half inch long.
They are olive-green, with
two white stripes along the
side and two narrow white
lines onthe back.

If you suddenly find large
numbers of such caterpillars
on your property, don’t
panic. They probably won’t
do much damage. Just
remember that you’re
seeing something that won’t
appear again for 60 to 100
years - based on past
history.


